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to over.

President Wesley Jones of fl d"'

H- Johnson, First ViV rj

904 E. Glcnoalts Blvd., Glendale

I

P""-

provided

EDITORIAL STAFF

Cluh

r 'Ponies Arthur

tional. He Presented'the ""offl
ducing various vi^ tint g-'
ternational and their larlto

In
astheintro-

Lem Hawkins of
d'pitaries.
nad heard ahout the Tonlr
dinner. Lem
'shnrs^ Since
<;9aveJ"thefound
shop.
Policein ar ^andT
^®"''s'>nrg harher-

Puhhcation Randshur^s vlfl!

'^''^oontinued

been
hard-pressed
fc^reld
Ralph
C. Smedlev
o^c ^ material. ''ave

Honorary President of liternnC

r n

L'"Y°oation. Junbr P

ru lT interlocutor
C'^amberlain
capable
of of
tL <;-r"

'^^''^er-

A- P'^^ident
'^as a

^national High Schno^l X°f?tmasters InContest.
introducing thi
Speaking
were seated in minsirli% ^"^'^f'ants who

dais. Judges were scatteredthe
^

yj

rin^f- Japanese
speaking
on "The demonSecond
Generation
in America,"
fn^he
•fi
enabled him to win

Seattle Club
Mr. and Mrs. Seattle

HsJh School mayat be
Anaheim.
GardenofGrove
«igh
justly proud
this

Woodard et^ned the second prize. Marie
Sch^aefer only girl entrant, took third and
George Washington, with his cheery smile

and red hair captured fourth place.

at^WMff®"
at
Whittier University,

"Y"theCollege
presented
win

ners with suitable prizes. The big cup was
delivered to Isama Masuda together with a
silver-mounted walnut gavel. Harold Wood
ard received a silver-mounted ebony gavel.
Santa Barbara Club with thirty-one preand
anrf Glendale
I Clubs. ForP'®"®
this large^an
turn-out
Diego

^ntern'I^''® TT
^ cut ^forToastmasters
International
electro-type
use on sta^onery,
etc. Santa
Barbara's
President
Bill

gro"p'
on behalf of his
th^r
penfir?hospitality was givenPasadena
for
their genial
gladly, and

the Second Annual Toastmasters Interna

first Monday in 1933 and the infant promises
to become a husky emulator of existing- clubs,

u"
P- members
Robertson,
L. R.
Schmid,
all former
of theand
San Diego

Club, in conj'unction with seven enthusiastic
new members held their preliminary

meeting December 16, 1932 to discuss ways

and means of forming a Toastmasters Club
m Seattle. All present agreed to solicit ad
ditional prospects and it was moved to hold

the first official meeting on January 9, 1933.
General election was held January 23rd
with the following results: President, L. R.
Schmid: Vice-President, L. Edward HedSecretary and Treasurer, C. Campbell. These

offices will be held for the usual six-month
period.

m the Spring of 1934.

In answer to a request from the President
for a two-color light as a time signal for
speakers, Leslie C. •Knight brought a spe

a speaker quoted a thought

oastmasters should keep in mind.
-

Three former members of San Diego Club

organized Seattle Toastmasters Club on the

tional High School Public Speaking Contest

was adjourned at 10:15 p.m.%o mLt again

'

Are Proud to Announce the

Birth of Their First ToastmastePs Club

"Heaven is not reached at a single bound,
FronTft,
1 earth to the ^hich
rise
From the 1lowly
vaultedweskies,

rou^^"'^

pin?'^^

summit round by

wearing your Toastmasters Club
(Continu^fi on pagf 11)

cially constructed time light. This device has
a green and a red lamp automatically operat

ed by a small dial. At the beginning of the

talk the dial is set at the time limit. One min

ute before the time for the end of the speak
er's talk the green light automatically flashes.
Exactly one minute later the red light flashes.
By properly setting the dial any speech from

two to fifteen minutes can be timed accurate

ly and automatically. This unique apparatus

has been donated by Les during the existence
of the Seattle Toastmasters Club.

[ 4 ]
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Coronado Club
Coronado Chapter is starting on its sec
ond half year with a busy schedule and a
growing importance.
At our semi-annual election, Dwight Mil
ler, genial manager of the Telephone Com
pany, was elected President. Dr. Atkinson,
Vice-President, and Hilding Weisgerber,
Secretary-Treasurer.
The first meeting with the new officers
was at the Masonic Temple as guests
of local Masonry. The idea was to acquaint
the audience with the customs and purposes
of Toastmastering. A typical program was
followed out and apparently it was warmly
appreciated.
The club is bringing a student of the local

high school to dinner once each month as
guest speaker. The first of these was Bill
Summerlin who spoke on "Amateur Radio."
Bill surprised us with his poise, vocabulary,
and well-prepared talk. We are looking for
ward to hearing our next "embryo" Toastmaster.

Here's to our new Presidents—of the club,

San Diego Club
Club meetings are held each Monday night
at 6:15 at the San Diego Hotel. Inter-club
visiting is frequent between the Coronado
group meeting Tuesday night and ours, and
does much to promote a feeling of good fel
lowship and helpfulness. Several joint meet
ings have been held during the past few
months with others planning for the near
future.

Our officers are: President, Neil Nettle-

ship, agent-manager for the California West
ern States Life Insurance Company, Cali
fornia Building.
Vice-President, Kenneth Hallawell, banker
associated with San Diego Trust and Savings
Bank.

Secretary-Treasurer, Frank Smith, with
H. L. Benbough, Ltd., furniture dealers.
Recently was launched a move to organize
a Toastmasters Club in the El Cajon Valley.
During the next six months attention will be
given by San Diego Club to the important
work of establishing new groups throughout

the International, and that leader of all—

the county. We hope to have a District in

the Nation!

operation here.

Through the participation of the Coronado

Berkeley Club
We are getting along nicely with an aver
age turnout of twenty-five, and an enroll
ment of thirty-five. "Ladies' Night" last
Thursday, March 24, was a big success.
President Paul Stone attended and made

a speech at the organization meeting of the
Toastmasters Club of San Francisco. Pre

viously, we informed Mr. Smith, of the San
Francisco Y.M.C.A., regarding the organiza
tion and program of our club. Walter W.

Club

and

ours,

eight

schools

were

en

rolled in the High School Public Speaking
Contest.
We believe this is a record for
other Clubs to consider. The chairman of

this activity, R. C. Wilkinson, (who served
in this capacity for both Clubs), deserves a
great deal of credit for his work. He reports
that next year more schools than ever will
enter

contestants.

San Diego Club continues active in speak
ing before other organizations. While no ap

Cribbens was the organizer and promoter
of the first meeting. "The officers of the San

peals have been made recently for the Club
to sponsor any campaigns, individuals have

Francisco Club are: Ted Wakeman, Pnesident, and J. W. Motts, Secretary.
[ 6 ]

clubs, schools, churches, etc.

Pff'.

been busy with speeches before luncheon

[ 7 ]

Gavel Splinters
Greetings 1 With the re
turn of "Spring" up pops
the

flowers and

Gavel

Los Angeles "Y" Club
in ^our dX'attendance keeps up

Splinters. Speaking of
flowers, this column is sort
of a "brickbats and flow

twe°?;fr-naerr

1tte°nt

TTadmasTers^bl^b'^ls Z"t TSfic^f

ers affair. Copyrighted
for the sole purpose of

to ou'r^inirrr^''^

P""'-

sional backdoor philosophy.
At the recent International Meetine in

un£ theVesSnVTf'Fr"d w""Bro
nSLf"" 'F
£
?ean{aTiS' ^^''tfho^^arTs'Ts'Fei^
advaLemlrn-irnd h •^

x-uoiic ^speaking Contest let us not havf^ cr.

larsX^Xe
u President,
A 8ives usVice-President
four good pil
lars in the X
Club:
Secretary, and Treasurer.
^resident.

.h5.;.r;irrpCiHr.="S3

Foster; V.ce-President, Dr. P. A. Quaint-

Our new officers are: President, Dr P A

F®®' possibilities
start pSo^-L-

in this Con

get your committee busy now for next vear
incorporated a sten

steady growth of the organiza
t on Charters will
soon be issued and it will

be a privilege to have your club amlgThe

ance; Treasurer, Hal Green; Secretarv Dr.

In the last three months, besides our regufrom home, which gives the speakers a
different atmosphere and a larger audience
ar meetings, we have had five affairs away

to^face, all of which proves to be good school-

Wen re'n"cefved
P®tchmentl
U ® genuine "wooden nickel"
ThryS?fe^T''
the other day.

.,peSS;1™

"b"? ,t,r •"
[ 8 ]
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Pasadena Club

The Pasadena Toastmasters Club acted as
u To^^tniasters' International, Satur-

Anaheim Club

second annual

. The Fifth Annual High School Public Speakmg Contest sponsored by the Anaheim Club
was held at the club rooms Tuesday evening.

thoroughly sold on the idea, al-

Sjilct
' a Generation
Ph*^ Japanese
"^hh the
subject. '^he
The "qSecond

Hieh^rh I P
•

Speaking contest was
tenrf^H had
1, / a good time.
hope that all who attended

though represented for the first time in the
^ representative

Trounf
^ Three membership teams, namely the
J^veacrats," t'Howycrate" and, "Bolono-

crats are nearmg the close of a six weeksmembership battle. On April 11th the win-

Tr^at the
Zte /ht

^chicken Z°f the losing teams. This

contest has worked out well bringing many

visitors to the club.

^

^

dem""" Morris Jones, Vice-president;
Jottes, President,
Fred

?r!lZL

Grove H

^he Garden

in America. He represented Anaheim at
Pa^dena and won first place there. Dan
O Hanlon of Fullerton was second here
and all received "firsts" from someAnaheim
of the
twenty-five judges.

The joint meeting with Santa Ana here

ZZ

^ whiz-bang. Come again, ye

of Toastmasters
International1^^"]
and a dozen other
Anaheimers
«cently hdped to inaugurate a new club at
Pomona. There were sixteen present and
to the fold, Pomona.

Glendale Club
March ^S. Mr. Jim Newton
the new
PresiMfrcW^Mr
'°°h.isplace
Tuesday,

dent, taking over the work of Paul Butterfield, Robert Farrar relieves Arthur Irvin as

S""PWI Cnc'

""fortunately for the

tary.'
" retained as Secre'"^'"hership is limited to thirty. We
now have that number of active members

recently. All but Smith and Kohlenberger

came home with stiff necks after trying to
watch the dancing girls over the heads of the
latter two.
Our new officers, Bill Kohlenberger Pres
ident; Otto Idso, Vice-President, and Bill
Claussen, Secretary, are doing their jobs well.
*

(Conlinu^ti from page 4)
This. IS. YOUR
bulletin. Send in sugges-

wuh a few who attend as frequently as pos-

better it A Toastmaster without
speakers and an audience is lost. Your sugges-

nilL"!""?
®"Humor Champion,"
ivil
^'®hcs to
nominateatPete
ical Iri
Education
instructor
theFry,
"Y"Phys
Bv

ToaLTaster''

virtue of being crowned victor at our last

Dr A^.'^Zith.'"'
[10]
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We ought to remember NOT to make the
same mistakes again.

But profit by each lesson.

And if we do that little thing.

Then each mistake-s a blessing
[11]

Aaiiiii

line- Welcome

Paul Demaree, E. E. Smith, Bill Kohlenr®
ed the Gavel
Club meeting at Long attend
Beach

The Twelfth Council
President Demaree called the business session of
ioastmasters Internation

al to order at 3:00 P.M.
March 25th in the assem/I®?*"

Pasadena

^ thirty-two
L.'?
Roll
call show
ed
delegates,
al1

« <

ternatcs and visitors fmm

Y mT-a

National

iJean
Y.M.C.A. College,\rl
Whittier University
K YMcTrT^
wS

he^nTT °i

Council having

Seattle, Washington, and Pomona, Califorma Clubs were welcomed to membership in

^ate l^ft"lh^^'°r'i

"I'ssed the Seattle dele-

f^me
SO°d
came thi
the d®""
disappointment we
feltwishes overfiT
of the
incorpora
tion andCouncil
acceptedapproved
the proposed
by-laws,
with
the proviso that a committee of three be apof°'"the
d°
®"idWhen
improve
wording
of the document.
this theCommittee

finishes jts task, probably within the next
cni^
by-laws and articles of into
t^^ alTmemh'^
all member clubs
1K P/'"ted
for theirand
guidance.
distributed

present^
coverine
the
presented a splendid report
treasurer
Fred Eley

nient

addition, he has collected all arrearage, nf

Tr^asnr^^
."°'»'"ated
for Assistant
Ireasurer and Assistant
Secretary
respecttacHcs Using the well-known steam-roller

period October 8, 1932 to March 25 1933
rents of $182 98, with cash in bank $59.06
ntlToflmToT
disburseIn

dues and paid all bills. The motion for f voS

of thanks to Fred was carried with cLers

International officers reported on their ac
ed the Southwest,
Vice-President
the South, Taylor
the Atlantic
tourSeaboard to Washington, D. C., and returned
via the Middle West and the Dakotas At all
ing T. M.
such ofembrvo
• .w"t
M Clubs, andthe where
possibilities
start
clubs were operating he told them of Inter
national and Its members. First Vice-President Johnson has been covering Southern
California
regime,
visiting
many
of
the clubsduring
in thishisarea.
President
Demaree
with the voluminous de-

fc Vn
School
Pub
lic
Spiking Contest. With twenty
schools
entered from the Tehachapi's to tL MexF
can Border, Paul has been kept busy Kiev's

compels the appoint-

and the two officers inducted
•'^®''® Pi'omptly
closed
and
into office
..d
r? K®"^P'
® chyters
heartily
receiv
ed. Clubs
were
asked towere
forward
at once
the

J with
wished
to appear
on theirandcharters
together
a list
of members
dates
of joining their local clubs as well as date dues

expire. Most of the clubs will have charter

presentation nights when the document will

presented by International officers.

ed^hit
President,
ed that wT
we have an^""orary
International
meetingmovfor
d?atelv''rf"d®i
^''® Summer. Immehari
a Ulendale,
bara and
CoronadoLong
ClubsBeach,
invitedSanta
us toBar
eni® will be selected by the
cities.
The
time^and "'place
Execu-

hve Committee. O'Neill of Santa Barbara
not mnr"
'bat International meet

report ^as sufficient evidence of hifarduous

F^LfT f A u
annually. Joe
ta inf! when
°h ^"^beim
displayed
his forensic
talents
he attacked
the suggestion
that

atThT's"®^ f- '"^o'"P.°.'"at'on of International,
fno- onrn^
T® to those
inquirers
and send
ing
out literature
interested

Council. At 6:00 p.m., we adjourned, with

work. Secretary Bordeaux was eniyae'ed in
[12]

women be admitted to membership in the

cissK"
• ® sessions°"®we had*beheld
most suc
cessful business
[13]

From The Editor's Chair
To all Toastmaster
Clubs — GREETINGS!
and a new bulletin!

To our new clubs, Po
mona, California, and

Seattle, .Washington, con
gratulations.

To Pasadena, a bouquet
for the hospitality and

friendship displayed at the Twelfth Council
of Toastmasters International.

To all readers—a few thoughts engendered

by reading the articles herein:

The splinters from Clarence Marshall's

column have sharp points. Especially that
splinter anent so many judges at the High

School Public Speaking Contest. One from
each club would do as well as a dozen. Better
yet, why not have four well-known authori
ties act as judges.

Seattle Club s timing light should be copied
by ALL member clubs. Undoubtedly de
tails of its construction will be cheerfully
those who write Leo Schmid,

1518 First Avenue South, Seattle, Washing
ton. Even the best-intentioned speakers run
overtime unless the stop light flashes.

San Diego Club mentions the good results

of inter-club meetings. Other clubs make
similar reports. ARRANGE FOR SOME

JOWT MEETINGS IN YOUR VICIN-

Dd you realize how many of your speakers
are needed in civic campaigns.' Expose your
talent to schools, clubs, churches, etc., and
mus bring favorable attention to your club.

Smedley Chapter—Santa Ana
Anson A. Brock, Orange County Horticultural Advisor, was elected President of
Smedley Chapter Number One, and now he
has been called to Sacramento to become
Agricultural Commissioner of California, His
gave
pavrhim
him a firm
r foundation for
Toastmastership
his new posi-

ecord"
trwhich
to which

«=^ke a hf^h

Toastmasters
he may have access,
and all CluL
clubs

wheFhe^a'®

welcome sign

dected
Humphrey has been
Tihhal
libbals continues as succeed
Secretary.Brock. D. H.

International Treasurer F. H. Elev mainduea loose,
r
earthquake,him
or something,
dues
permitting
to report ashook
teh
dl^mppF^®"F
International CounAna cTub^^/f^
club rnet for T"''
two weeks at anotherSan?a
eat
Ana
ing place, but now has returned to its ac

customed meeting place at Ketners Cafe
The victory won by Harold Woodard
sponsored by Santa Ana in the oratorical'

contest when he captured second honors by

a narrow margin, was highly appreciated hv

hLTh""

who, while they admh

puhhV
/ pexactly
the had
art of
public speaking,
stil!
feeldiscover
that thev
a

good deal to do with its development.
claims high honors for his
location atLawyer
Pasadena
when he had the privL

la^t °and his sister—particularly
opposite the Randsburg
dele
gate
the sister
This beauty captivated others, too

Best of all, such experiences furnish needed
opportunities to your members who seek to
expand their speaking abilities.
(.Continued on page 4)
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TT V Critique Sheet
Sp^aSr
Toastmasters Club
Date

- •" ^

THE FAMOUS FIFTEEN POINTS

^Toclmcurs International, Int. i, Organized and
Promoted jor the Follotoing Reasons-

Cnticisms BuUd Up the Speaker
Instructions to Critic:

Z. TO SPONSOR the pubJication of rh^ "T

».

•noNAt'
i°n"c "
FtcrnaToas, masters and ToastmasteTrclut. '
""
tir
Material:
Was It well selected?
Was It well arranged?

Yes
Yes
Yes

Was it well illustrated?

What opening used?
What close used?
T^.j
Id speaker have Delivery:
animation? (Pep)

Did speaker have good voice ?

Wao

Yes
v
Yes

No
No
No

No

Audience Reaction:

^

»"

"bi«.

ON THE LINES BELOW WRITE

j Po° ibi'ftVe'^e^lSent'"? Toa" masters" Clubs""''"
^°orZ°tlh™iine'itru™

^LUB

standardstbeough
and refiulatin„;
e-taW^hed°bv'",r"®
^roup
TOAS-mASTER^'
lN'fER'NffioN':

' '• »^Pr™cTth''e''^fied„t"::if""•f™
Clubs.
procedure and meals of Toastmasters

Did
Yes
Did speaker have Siood
good gestures?
stage
presence?

No
No
No

?dnc!we™o?pI:bfc%;LlLg'
'%"^^ related
i'tnst andconduct
best
and procedure.
the iiriprovem'nt"'lf'"foasiraa«eHn|'

'°"arii

cmning Problem"'' Jnd" d!fBi!ul''tW"whrch'"m

organ,.ation and functionTn'g";''f'tcrc''lubr
and ^To^'St^rs'^'''"''''''''
Toastmasters Qubs

COMMENTS ON THE SpJIci?"^
To The Speaker:

Vou are to be commended for:

r ?o E!";"'"
The Speech Coliid Be Improv^^
[18]
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.SS'afS'

Use^
Speakj

DateJ

ReJ

Checl
when
For

Rendezvous
....
ANAHEIM,
CALIFORNIA

'storj

'^'-'^EELEY, CALIFORNIA
riHTsdays 6:30 p.m. ,,

Was
Was
Was

CORONADO. CALIFORNIA

£«/. anj TAIK

Wha
Wha
Did
Did
Did
Did
P

Wi
1
Di

OI

Yc

'' •SaW'-?®
'• ° la

CALIFORNIA

p.m. at the Y.VICA

PAS.4DENA. CALIFORNIA

Tuesdays 6:15 p.m. at the Y.MCA

POMONA, CALIFORNIA
^•^-'^^P'CGO,
CALIFORNIA
Monday, 6:15
p.m. at the ' Sau ' Dieeo'

"
Motel

ANA, CALIFORNIA
•
• Club •
Mondays\VASHINGT0N
6:15 p.m. at Washington Athletic

my club was left OUT!"
•

mation to ^e^Edit"/'iSeDIM^y'"' "''"""'•y '"fofJand your communu""
L"' "s ntembers

IAN"D^M]M'»|\y^E7E ™e editor

'

